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the real story behind tax sale overages excess proceeds - but get this the county only needed 18 000 out of this
property the margin between the 18 000 they needed and the 40 000 they got is known as excess proceeds i e or at tax
sales overage overbid surplus etc, tax sale overages hooked on overages - unclaimed tax sale overages are sitting at
county treasurers office all across the county with more are being created every day isn t that last part great regularly
scheduled tax sales create a never ending flow of new overages taking the place of ones that you collect each month, what
are the best states for tax sale overages five - in the rest the tax sale overages are held for at the very least six months
for the owner to collect a few states hold these overages indefinitely other than that there really are no best states for tax
sale overages customs restrictions and accessibility to records vary county by county state by state, best tax sale
overages business training course - homeowner had a loan for 100k in 03 and took a 2nd for 200k in 06 because the
market took off the 1st mortgage forecloses and sells it for 150k there s 50k left that 50k surplus is due to the 2nd mort co
which has sold its debt or is out of business, 4 simple steps to profits in tax sale overages reiclub - 4 simple steps to
profits in tax sale overages by josh cantwell that s about 750 000 tax foreclosures every year when a property is in
foreclosure it s usually there for one of two different reasons the homeowner is not paying their mortgage and the mortgage
company is foreclosing to possess the house, fast and easy guide to getting started in the overages - tip 1 work tax sale
overages this is the easiest tip of all just work tax sale overages they re easier to work than other types of claims you might
make such as mortgage foreclosure overages mortgage foreclosure overages are more complex because you sometimes
have to file a petition with a court to get the money
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